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and bu Mutinied up to Hue o' !\THE ACADIAN. $9.50 Overcoou meeting, ee ♦* e#

„ u0i„„ bonne» it our WolfVilk Studio. We ere heavy 
Sre but still on deck. Oor Mr Robson wtU be it Wolf-

Vite
will tmrt the plow et

looking forwsrd to . better eeuon end 
And yet nethepe in the 
class will be as well off

Another year has rolled around, and it 
again becomes out duty to submit to the 
annual meeting a report of the proceed* 
iDR8 for the last year. Since our annual 

1896 we held oar annual

WOLFVILLE, N. S.,NOV. 1M897.

Editorial Notes.
Next Tburiday bu been eppointed by

,be Government a, . dey for N.liomü âinne/„t the Hotol «Central,” Wollville,
Thankegiving. Count up the thing* you w„ well patronised nud highly
heve to bo thankful for. La»t year the , , , participating. The
Acadian urged that in futur, a day be L ex-

aelected nearer the b.rvert aeawn and ^ epeKbea bj ^ gB«ta
«beu the weather would he more favor- ^ meœbeI1 eere both intereating aod 
able for the oolehwtton. Tbe «d o freqilenüy Nitty, and aome'
October would be more seaeouahle than CBtticg, We alao heM a
the end of November. .eeting m Evangeline Hall to dUeua. —— w„  ̂t0 ^tUIAI w. to .enounce that be hu SUrUd in

Witt eom. mourn the lo» of out preeident, wko for LatoreTtothe store formerly occupied by the late Mr Jas. S.

after which a paper open*to takaLm ££^ AND FBUITSl

=ri"=r:;r,î;."lïïr4:“«=»-. er—~ 
rssr saaatsFtfSa3f5?a—b. s. dowoh
hut to tu that seem* to he the m»dLie. him to the Motet, u wall » to the . < “WHT*
thereof, ailhougb the movement lait ! community._________________ I ti gladly received!? , e

autumn had He effect of reducing freight t Th, AntlfOOtbsOl BUI. Mi» Idetin Card, of Billto

.atsu3tssa>,
l^arrel vet when so many wete shipped I of New York, * copy of which hue been ^ glad to see MrT. L Harvey 
^pri^m-TL/made 4* a I kindly loaned.» h, Dr. Bam, appear. I J.ng „JIia lglil,b.mLnfto,d 

r tepee table abewing in the aggregate, to u. to he vwy timely to the bonee for a week or twiS »'* •„
and we are looking for further reduction' The lamentable death, of the Goorgi. I q[ u grippc 
in the near future. atudeut Gammon » a reeutt of irgimeil Mr William Tweedell, who hae,filled •

We have in the aoeiety at present received in s game of football h» occa. in the railway ststiou here for
ejtbul four rams and^two boa re, all eioned the p.mage of . hU, h, the hnuee ^ Ume pa8t, wm mltod to Haiii.x 
thoroughbred, dutriboted «follow.: .of repreeenUttve, of GeorgU, rnaktog 11 $eek t„ fill . vacancy m th.tt.ff 
Durham ball, et Cherle. Held’., Aven- U miadememor to eng^e in the g*“* tbere.
port ; . Jersey at Ch.= Pattermn-a nud when match» have been Sieged or p. p. Boekwell h» been .pending
an Ayrebire at J. N. Fuller’., Horton- gate money bn been demsndtd. Thel ehoIt time ot Wcttpwt, Digby Co,

ville ; a dairy Durham at W. C. Tren- overwhelming majority vote of tb. lower eDjoyiDg ,he shootingf/p. returned on 
holm’s, Grand Fee; an Ayrebire *t Kobt- houee makes it quite probable that th= TttM4sv_haTing had SO enjoyable time
PalmetePs, Long Idand ; an Ayrebire at eeoate will eudome the «ton and th I bileiwly
Jwnee Simeon's, Lower Gaapereau ; and bill will becçme .law. I« this be the MtT B, Wgltee, of ttrie town, who
au Ayrshire at Fred WestcoWe, Dpper e»e, Georgii will act a laudable exampl L the p^t lew mo

Gaspereau, h«id» au Ayrebire calf at for every commonwealth in the country. iBtmâing wolt lt D 
Jam» Simeon’s ready to take tbe place The time certainly bee come when ouch K Ueeer„ Carry B 
ol the old bull, whose time expire* with a general movwnent is "“**“»• 1 f0I a few deye.

t.'îyriÆi'-isr.pi

AvonDort and a Yorkshire at Fred so-called slugging hu been roled out to 1 reedent of WolfviUe for ibe pa 
Davison’s, Gaspereau ; and two or three I the new game, there is .till left enough y«u.>ft during

more to he pieced in the near future, of brutal miucnler lore, to make the) day 1^^  ̂^ Wo)(vi|Ç» who wish her 

which, when mpplied, wUl make sixteen «Ueged sport produeUre of *e gneteet ro(Kc^ iD her new ho 
or seventeeu thoroughbred stock-getters variety of surgical Injun» to every^part ___
°n ihLon, sodety, which goes to show I of the body. In hot there is brndly. Bargains for New

that although the society is venerable I game played In which some oneo e pr6sent to read
with age it is not at all feeble with the contestants b ant more or lee minus y I tlunity w

inSralti» of old tge. We also have a hart. Only the »mer injuri» «•! „rljîs paper, The
corn-ebeller, tod three hen, and an. nntod. wMU th.^«mmi»»»; Wg»
hand seed sower. U.eul« 1”Ul wJdo this to

We h.ve bed e reiy remarkable ywr, dite of nu txdted audiume. Bhort o I nle^ibe„
In September, 1898, the weather ceme in eetual dmth on the Idd, not much sc. | Herald —
wet «4 cn.th.ued «V» »« *£**^«*8 dn

wes withgr»t difficulty ttot the farmer, as the reenlt of ‘he rough-and-tumble IrawnAi^o^Caoii 

were able to harvest their potatoes aod method, of the match. The trainers ex- )u jbe Fuiqi' 
turnips and in some instances turnips plain the number of injuries by the lack ^ en0rmou8 vi 
weie frozen in the ground and remained of requisite phytteM prepmetion for the pm, of OM* 
there. There wu sn abundance of snow contest, but in reollt, the more the foot. 
during the winter with frequent rains haliers arc trained the more dangerous 8 mati, 
ufficient to keep the sno» from becom* becomes the game. It is certainly time vaiue b 

mg too deep, «eo agtoo torpring *£
tbe wet weather continued ao tocMsanlly ™ enduiance and strength, we can ,„bscrtbers, whMl

e^'to X - ^‘beyt-d îhlutttuL^atttlt g SSj* »

T zr-ZZTTSin *-*u •B8iD8t*e^‘b0 ÏSSU&4Wtodm*N s" °rowta“in“Lh°ere"é July," bo» ofP which break, th. record A correspondent write, to the Halifax

Wiudmr, ». a., now ■» for Kings county ns far » we are aware. yyero,g . «Two children of Hibbert Herald and fPs#*
n,h .0^‘d«.râU"“u,Stwtmito Th. J weather ttiff nontiuued so that Settle girls, aged 4 and *, on H^d. „ „

dollars woitb of property. ■” ““J 'u»t*ne» potatoes did not get acmbble Mountain, aouth of Grand Pre, cannot be,to|
No per-on un fully couctive the utter hoed at all, and In the majority of cues diej within three days of each other, of accepted Mtn 

desolafion of the town, uclus, like oor- only once, which molted in » wy smell d|phlketetic croup. On Ohtpmnn nod Addr».:
selvM. he has passed over the ruin,. All crop of potato» except on vary dry land, DeWitt „ed the «ntitoxin on the eldest 
that b left of the Presbyte,iar, Method, and here com» in the advantage of <.bM> b„t without effect The cam Tk, efF, 
i,t „d Baptist churcher, a, aho of the uuder-diaiosgs, as land that «» well Ker, of the ..me type» tho« in Wolf- the CommercW 
cottage homes and palatial residence, of unde,-drained could be pbntod from ^n, ,nd KontvUlA that proved so f.U.1, W W*# 
nearW 3,000 people, are the chimneys tw. to four weck.mll» Adapting, and AU these cues differ from Um ordinal 
that stand as monuments in a cemetery, then could be hoed, and the differencei ta type dipbthetU. Nothing «raid be “ * t the 

Our sympathise have net ended in r»ult would, in many cm», bo 100 «„ ,n lhl throat, and there wm no odor. vJuation of 
»UmiB»r«pH«*™. but-foorl,-doth- huttmU pcr «le.whicb thtsyoarjM».. Tbe diM»e attattud th. luynx, the goodab 
ion aod money have beer forwarded to something qu.le baadaoiM. Since early part of the wind pipe, the mem.
rebave the people. Shall we now be ».- i- or perbap. tk. mtddl. of AugusU, brMe formed there and closwi th. open-
Uded with .hat we have done, or sh.|l ba* been compuattvely dry, and October ing_litetll|y choking the patient to
we still come to the rescue? extremely so. ,, d»th. ___________ ___________

The people of Wind,» are taking ,^‘,,‘7, *p 0‘.“'tVsn extramely light We have just seen that sweat picture 

fresh heart, and are planning, a. far » of pot.toe* and turnips, while fruit entitled, 'Tt Fell From the Nat,’’ this
possible, to rebuild their homes sod bust. J'f ™ '^.7 pel„ WM almmt . ynr’s premium with the Family Herald 
ue» places, and they have also decided -nd t JitJthe high prices rui- and ITestly Star of Montreal. How
to attempt to rebuild the churches ; but • ^ ^ u,, >lmost ,Mh a paper and such a picture can be
under the circumstances tbe pastors and 8 i P m m eill |Bto given for the small sum charged is a 
people fee! themaelre. inadequate tou- h for these two valuable eropl mystery utterly beyond comprehension.

tbi' 7m this year than was ohtsined' from th. Many a great publisher h« t,ied to ex-
tbiuk ol it : H ' LapUat», a. Me Co a , , , , . ..r ehile it will plain how it is done, but b» had to give
and 76 Fmahyterian families were ten- ^hMt a quarter as much to it up. These who are regular reader, d
derto homeless, and many ol them ? k arid 4 lliCm thia yea, a» the Family Bemld and IM* Slur .re to

penniless. , . . „ be cougntalated. W. hear the Family
,,»lÆ!pThSS'd‘.*ài ’“The ye»,or., m, rate tbssumme- ****** «-stteged by psopi. sub-

Windsor to secure a church home? We ban been a successful one for dairying, scribing to? It» ______________
believe they will. Tbe p.etuMe were good Ml summer and Tbe Franyslisis had a rough

i&SBESB a.-srs-sa^.x
mort earueatly request that every gen- UMy up to the piment, ud out “““«T full on it and u there is no all to 
erous-heartod person sliall send one dol- jD Wolfville has bene fitted thereby, wbii* v„ Bet tjie fBu benefit of the
lar, or more, to at least 0D® °f, l^.“e we in turn reap tbe advantages in ta« a. Uwing there meant certain deetruc
Churches. Let the Baptists, Metfaoduts returns in our checks. This la- d Vif Î.Ui th, was obliuedin
and Presbyterians emulate one another creased return m our coeca . to the vessel tbe captain waa obliged in
io Mudiug cootribuliu,.,. dc.try is steadily growing andiadetiMd ^ lMlb ,, tbe gM= to lMV.th.pier

Aa we sit in our home» and churches fco continue increaawg| m tba f“M**» 
on Sabbath, 1st us think how we should

ïïjMïaaaasss
contributions end lb “do unto «there » 
we would that they should do'to us."

(Sign ad)
Onoeatxr & Htrarxn.

Kindly mail your contributions to one 
of the following
Itev.Fred H. Wright, pastor of Methodist

’\TKS, .e are X kaemby
ville during tbe

jciopa
end, m 0> * .. . . ..
when this year’s crop is marketed as last 
year’s! We are looking 'ahead also to 
tbe annual dinner next month, which has 
become a regular institution.

Thanking you for your kind attention 
we will now bring this to a close.

J. N. FULLER,
Chairman Board of Directors of Kings 

Co. Agricultural Society for year ending 
November, 1897.

ATS EACH WEEK.FO
Nonslay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

LEWIS RICE & CO.
Is Satin-Lined, Double Breaatod, Styliah, Up-to Date, aod the

I
Beet Vaine in Eentville for the money. 

During our Clearance Sale we will sell our
ewe

New Grocery & Provision Store ! - •

$9.50 Overcoats for $8.00.
The Cuban insurgents bave refused to 

accept Spain’s terms of peace. They are 
fighting for their independence, and show 
no disposition to be satisfied with any 

of autonomy proposed by the 
Spanish government. They have cer
tainly made a prolonged and gallant fight 
for their freedom, and their cause has 
attracted world wide sympathy. The 
subjugation of the island is still to be 
accomplished, and it is doubtful if Blanco 
«la do what Weyler so ignominously 
failed to do. The Cabans are every day 
strengthening their position, end are re
ceiving considerable anppoit from sym
pathizers in tbe United States.

DO YOU WANT ONE?■■ a m-W
gassy* °°-

KENTHLLE.
WWWH- - ... ^ WLolfvillm , I

OPENING real estate AanrcY,
Deulreble Propertiesfer Sale:

PBOMBEBLIN, GEH.MANV- , Rwldeuce at Mraer Aotoj. rtrwt

aÉa Good “table. Coruor lot 60x100.

*** 4

138 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchant in Batter, Eggs, 
Cheese and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

;££ marqbsoa's block, -

The first issue of the Acadia Atiunteum 
for the current College year has reached 
our table. It is very neatly printed from 
the press of Claude deL. Black, of Am
herst. The cover is of a new end very 
neat design, which bears the name of our 
8S Mr A. R Cobb. We

ft
O
q#|# 1. 16
hacres, mow. 

rooms and
5. Residence aod 

street-House, 10 i 
hot and cold

young townsman 
congratu’ate him on the evidence .of bis 
artistic skill. Mr A. F. Newcomb, of 
’98, is the editor-in-chief and he bas as. 
eodated with him a good staff of assist
ants. The nu mber before us is ill ustrated 

/ with a full-page cut of tbe “Institutions 
of Acadia University” and an excellent 

Tbe read-

Ladies Jackets & Capes! tebath- i
ed byroom,

furnace. Stable and Cairtag 
One acre in bouse lot—appl 
and small fruits. 6 acres g< 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hi 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, 
furnace. Stable. Suitable fo 
Tourists or O un try Residence.

7, House and Lot on Cent 
6 rooms and bathroom. Pri

use.
in Black, N.vy, Green, Brown and Cardinal.

■t Lew Fleure» 1 

If ao wo h»te the goods »ed

rkc
Us been super- 
ml Bridgetown 
t Bent, is hume

SOLE AGI
valid

Our Jacket et B9.B0 le a climax of *oode

TiADIBS I Do you require a Coat or Gape ! 
mu assure you of prices to suit.

Lb/,portrait of President Trotter, 
ing matter is timely and will be interest- 
ing to friend, of Acedia. THE ACAC1

Madame Harrison's Concert. N.B., NOwolfville,1
Notwithstanding the very inclement 

state of the weather on Friday evening 
last College Hall was well filled with a 
most appreciative audience. Had the 
night been fine there would hardly bave 
been room for those who would have 
attended. The programme rendered was 
an excellent one and it is hardly nee es. 
aaiy to say was highly enjoyed by all- 
Madame Han iso n is gifted with a voice 
of surpassing richness end flexibility and 
a stage presence that ia as charming a8 
her singing is artistic. In the high notes 
her voice la phenomenal, being marked 
by an exquisite purity of tone and 
wonderful compass and power. Encores 

r ' gad double encores were in order and
she held her audience captive by the
-,___ .. , * —bw
bo last note of “God S»ve the Queen.” 

The two pieces rendered by the Wolf
ville Oicheatra and the piano solo by 
Misa O’Key, and the violin solo by Mrs 
Wallace were all excellently given and 
well received. The whole entertainment 
was a most enjoyable one.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO., 8. Farm neat Wolfri!
Orchard 300 trees. Good

9. Land at WoUrilU 
«X acres Orchard. 10

11. Residence on Main St. Hou» 
8-rooms, Srxble. Fine grounds. Twe

acr» Mt„ oB WUkwinDyka
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke. •"

16. Ten acre Farm 
Fruit. Water Power Mill

Local and Prov
ForteWilliamB Honw-I »,» DyU Cold WMther. * _____

Tee Acadia footUU toaxe

“Acme Crokinoli.”
THE GREAT PARLOR GAME I

Mt Jjartill.

‘ rate Th, management of the 
k hiring » »V* eeorttt 
fro» their premie» to the

The report of the dir

Headers.

the Acunas 
l that great 
I Herald and 
Itb Us superb 
lersble redac-

For Sale or To Let. 
IS The Wellece 

Fri.nt street and Ce 
houees, eix and seven 

For further partiel

at

Nothing like it to amuse your Family and Friends 
these long winter evenings. Try one.

ŒiSsS Price reduced to $1.25.
rileiu end Auatre- ♦»»»»»»»»»»»

A. NEW LOT OF

COBBLER ROCKERS !
Just in ! Back inlaid with Pearls, very pretty.

A. J. Woodman.

Kings
.columnepperainxm 

Interesting re!" i —AVARD V. FINI»,
Barrister, R»i K.lara Agent, ja^ :

Office in Harbin's Building.

-
Three saUore wko bed 

their ship at Kingsport 
here on Saturday U* ty I 
and returned to their 1 
rtceived advaoeg

1. D. Chambers is off 
auctions in Millinery j 

l weeks. -

A quartette of the toe 
Btuiiuery ere to give » to* 
mints durieg the Think 
.1 Middleton, Bridgetown 

I the citizens of which torn 
I treat

and Weekly Star 
the éubecription 

he Family Herald 
iihtbe Acadiah 

be great universal 
the AciDlAH the 
i reading public of 
re goes with the 
ftumn to all yearly 
iir remittances are 
premium picture, 

m the N est,” pro- 
known judges as a 
, a picture that telle 
irait to the Acadian 
receive The Family 
PT, of Montreal, and

td as to time, and 
with tbe premium, 
hr ia withdrawn.

iii The Acadian.

Fine Tailoring!■ Thanking the public for past 
yayors, » take pleasure In announ. 
clng that I now have one of ths 
best cutters In the Maritime Prov-,no0*' ^r.’nd^s^'vrr,;
Garments will be sure to ooll #«

itm I

Windsor Fire—Church Relief.t cl

■ !
US.

SSSMA36W
Tgk# Si look over, our Splendid86Woifrille, Nov, 6th, 1887. —Stock of

B.V. J.M. Ffck», efl 
lecture in the Methodi 
Monday ereuing on Wh 

l giBllimin is hnewe 
■peek» and his lecture) 
leileinrog end instructif

Fou Bail.—Ten thou 
Clear Fine, plained on^o

In addition to the ei 
I by lbs lownto the Wtw 
I one hundred and ten 
L contributed by the t»c 
I of the College, Acadeu 

I of which amount ore 
I ready been »nt direct1

English Goods.
These I heve Imported myself j 

They eonslet of
SUITINGS, OVFBCOAT1NUS. ÏIM I 

WORSTED COATINGS AMD
TBOUSFBINOS. I

aaa
W. S. Wallace.

.TE;,nb,U7noen5'nu°JdEb« 1". Ï jLaSt
who Is prepared to carry on a first-class

r ■
M

i if t

P TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT: ; ■ M

, V Margeson against 
n Insurance Com- 
ifax on Saturday 
rdict in favor o 
lany resisted the

and where a
♦ # First Class Stock * • Money to Loan

REAL ESTATE SECUIITY.

ice, alleging over- 
Ir M.rgMon’s dry 
trille w» burned

«
■V1 é

a open for Inspection.
All bal.no.» due E. P. White & Co. not paid in 38 days from date will be 

eft Ibr collection and are payable to J. A. McNeill only. *

Wolfville, Aug. 4th, 1897.

®/ooo
^r«Bü",rç“D.uuofK

>w;.th" t^up^sls
RAND’S
mPBti.

n> The meeting of the 
Tueiday evening waa 
the memheie—ell of i 
io ue to make the tom] 
parable. After dkcue 
ol premotiiig the gen 
depertnteut the *>«t

it

Fall Opening!
0.

Fine
50 GEHTS â-MTTLE.

to
■* v-!- • •• ■' v-iand I'* churtdThe

A well-selected
MOVEIaTIEN!

ent m ago
[field,

-forHave you tried a pulpitPlumes aBnu P.atj.m.j T.c,l.. u.ft

L. w. and:
?”“That tired fee Mt

tilne

BJLXtHl. I,

jsir«L-ïuï*8
week* a, 
hi* way

EXDZR,It'e as good u
»" the

The
WB HAVE TW a Ike

Dl-«ï Vrxsrr;
kU Hu», « tb. ». w» » h»r, that » 
coe dare venture cu the pier to wt 
them off.______________________

Fletcher and McIntyre, of Wind»., 
heve been committed to trial to the 
Supreme Ceuit, the former for firing th. 
town, and the latter for «etttog hie furni
ture on fire to defraud the Insurance.

Mr Moody publirtTed hi, book 

Moody murtjbe ranted^» on. of the mort

ni
Many who now make better at home 
cod try to .ell it at tbe .tot», or swap It 
off for good., ere learning that the ouh
obtained torn the fretory will buy-mo,.
good, and the mardumt be much hatter

SÎ.-ÀÏ3KS»
farmer, all along tbe line would com. 
Into lioe at once there would be quite an 
advence in return., owing to lemcert

Rev. A. A. Shaw, paetoi of Baptm In looking aliead we Bee ifi proepeettve 
church, the plows starting now io abundance to

Wiodwr, N. B. gri reedy for the next ye»’, crop. Oo-
Hstifire, N. S , Nov. lOtb, 189,. lober h» been a heeutiful month for

iBSD o-t Mo.«üxo«-Ap. ‘»™ Ftadu“' bot bei”«*0

£toïff. cT.IV,BoUd.or, wJ.

M,

FIRE ASSU

The oldest

•- A teat ft 
tt your ey,

| EB
■

Canadianlargwt Burpltu 
Company.

1ère a worry to you. 
Have your eyes tested

Thelongartto Canto

The loWMt ret» offere 
No contreted clxima mI

i

done, forlittle p 
evening

dry y ary 
hut tort

1 1
.mVv.,

■
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